SERMONS

AM Soldier’s Of Christ Arise
PM The WEAKNESS of almighty God

“...strengthen thy brethren”
Luke 22:32

Matthew 18:12 “How think ye? if a man have an hundred
sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth he not leave
the ninety and nine, and goeth into the mountains, and
seeketh that which is gone astray?”
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June 3, 2018
Schedule of Services
Worship…
Sunday
11:00 a.m.
Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study… Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

Website: www.coc-gc.org
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MEMBERS
Cindy Atkinson—health
Al Haskell - kidney problems.
Marty Stearns– health
Cindy Dobbs—health
Tom VanAlstine—health
REQUESTED PRAYERS
Joe and Bev Wilkerson-health (Joe was in the hospital this
past week)
Marilyn Baker - sick with bronchitis
Joan’s brother Hurley, sister Christena Apostolico in
Ohio—health problems and sister in law’s brother Paul
Siders-cancer–sister in law’s brother
Chere’— Pryia Vannoy (daughter)
Pray for Mason and his parents.
Edith Taylor-Bill’s mother
Cody Cantrell-coma-Bill’s friend.
Rachel Hall—health problems
Cindy’s friends-Ireland Family, Wayne Hamilton, Kathy
and Misty Davis, Jody Rynca-cancer, Marie Hall and
Mitchell Larson
Betty requests prayers for Earlene Currier-health-Betty’s
Aunt, Susan Wills.-Betty’s daughter– Kathy Robertscousin-had surgery, Lauren Weidner- grand-daughter.
Kandice Rydjord—receiving chemotherapy treatments
friend of Golwitzers

Ladies Bible Class June 12 & 26 (10 am)

Gospel Meeting with

BUILD THE FIRE
A man was found busily cleaning his windows on a
cold wintry morning. Asked what he was doing, the
man replied, “I’m cleaning off the frost, but almost
as fast as I get it off, it comes back.” His friend told
him, “Man, forget the windows for a moment and go
kindle your fire; then the windows will clear of themselves.” In life we often find ourselves in the vicious
cycle of useless maintenance of “things” and
“circumstances” when the necessary maintenance
is ignored. True clarity in life starts when we build
the spiritual fire.—Glenn Hitchcock
Psalm 119:5-9 “O that my ways were directed to
keep thy statutes! Then shall I not be ashamed,
when I have respect unto all thy commandments. I
will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when I
shall have learned thy righteous judgments. I will
keep thy statutes: O forsake me not utterly. Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? by taking heed thereto according to thy word”
Romans 12:11 “Not slothful in business; fervent in
spirit; serving the Lord” fervent = Greek Word: ζέω
(zeo)a primary verb; to be hot (boil, of liquids; or
glow, of solids), i.e. (figurative) be fervid (earnest) :be fervent. Fervent (zeo) means “to boil with heat.”

Tracy Dugger
July 12-15, 2018
Thursday July 12, 2018 6:30 pm
Friday July 13, 2018 6:30
Saturday July 14 2018 6:30
Sunday July 15, 2018
11:00 a.m. And 6:00 p.m.
Bible Class—Sunday 11:00 am
Fellowship dinner Sunday 12:00 pm

Ladies Bible Class with

Rachel Dugger
Thursday July 12, 2018
10:00 am
Lunch following

Send cards and letters to Tracy Dugger and Rachel Dugger, Address: c/o of
Crandull Church of Christ, 120 Stegall Rd, Shady Valley, TN 37688

Romans 12:1-2 “I beseech you therefore, brethren,
by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service. And be not conformed to
this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect, will of God”

